Abstract -In this paper, it combines the dynamic nature of grid services with the capabilities alternative of real-time transactions. First of all, the grid real-time transaction model based on function equivalent service is defined .The model supports the joint implementation by a number of function equivalent services which own the same transaction, and allows grid services to join or exit the transaction's execution dynamically. Secondly, the Share and Compete (S&C) concurrency control protocol is proposed. It mainly solves resource conflicts between function equivalent services of the internal transaction in the grid real-time transaction model based on function equivalent service. In the system environment, the transaction is as a whole unit to share resources. The function equivalent service can't change the properties of a transaction, such as atomicity, consistency, isolation, durability and so on. Because function equivalent services execute in parallel, it ensures the high success rate. Competitive submitting improves the immediacy of the system. When multiple functionally equivalent is services to perform the same transaction, the one with superior performance and light service load will be the first to return the results. It ensures real-time requirements strictly. Grid services can dynamically join or exit the transaction's execution. It relaxes to conditions of aborting and reduces miss rate of the transaction. Finally, the feasibility of S&C protocol is to be analyzed base on the formal Petri net and experimental verification.
I. INTRODUCTION
With the maturity of grid technology and the deepening of real-time database, real-time database system in the grid environment started to become a new hotspot, and the transaction concurrency control has become one of the keys [1] .
As we all know, the dynamic is one of the grid service's features; at the same time, real-time transaction has a functional alternative. Now, grid service combines with the function alternative feature of real-time transactions. In the grid environment, each alternative was performed by a grid service (called function equivalent service), so the real-time transaction is more adapted to the dynamic grid environment. R is the system resources that the execution of transaction is required, including the data to access, CPU time and buffers; C is the constraints that transaction must meet, including time constraints and consistency constraints;
F is a set of grid services' states that the current grid services involved in the transaction of the active state (to join or quit); T ≺ is a timing relationship of the Task set, that the timing relationship between tasks of TS.
By the above definitions, the grid real-time transaction processing model based on function equivalent service is proposed. The model is showed in Figure 1 , the figure is described as follows:
(1) Grid application is the originator of the transaction. GTTMS (Grid Real-time Transaction Management Service) is the manager of grid transaction. Grid middleware provides communication and collaboration between transactions of the local site. GTDS (Grid Real-Time Database Service) is the actual executor of applications in a sub-transaction.
(2) In grid, transaction processing system consists of a grid application, n grid services of sub-transaction, n*m function equivalent services, and (l + n + n*m) GTTMS. Here, n is the number of sub-transactions contained in one transaction, m is the number of function equivalent services owns each sub-transaction.
(3) Each sub-transaction is completed by a group of function equivalent services; each function equivalent service group contains multiple functional equivalent services. (4) There are some correlations between transactions. The parent transaction's committing depends on its sub-transactions, and the sub-transactions' aborting depends on their parent transaction.
(5) The grid real-time transaction based on function equivalent service has two levels of concurrency control, that is service concurrency control and transaction concurrency control. Transaction concurrency control mainly is to solve the problem of resource conflict between transactions. The function equivalent service as integral elements of transaction, there still is exists competition for resources among the different services in the same transaction, so it related to concurrency control. In this paper, we focus on a grid service concurrency control mechanism.
III. THE SHARE & COMPETE CONCURRENCY CONTROL

PROTOCOL
Now, there have been proposed concurrency control protocols based on the alternative: Conflict-free Concurrency Control Protocol (CCCP) [2, 3] and the Best Alternative Concurrency Control (BACC) protocol [4] . The CCCP protocol tries to avoid conflict, but in practical applications, the conflict is often inevitable. The BACC protocol improves on CCCP protocol. It relaxes the selection criteria on the active alternative and considers fully eliminating the conflict.
However, they are in serial and no use of grid services [5] . They are unsuitable for the grid environment. To solve these problems, we propose a grid service concurrency control protocol by parallel implementation [6, 7] : Share and Compete (S&C) concurrency control protocol.
The basic idea of S&C protocol as follows:
• Share Resources Each sub-transaction contains multiple functional equivalent services, but in the system environment, the sub-transaction still as a whole remains with the outside world [8] . When one function equivalent service needs resources, it does not request directly to the system, but to its owner sub-transaction. If the resources have been stored in a private cache of the sub-transaction, this functional equivalent service is allowed to read. Otherwise, the sub-transaction applies to the system for resources. When the sub-transaction applied successfully, the system resources are stored in a private cache for its all of function equivalent services to share.
• Write/Read Multiple function equivalent services of one sub-transaction parallel execute by an optimistic and unimpeded way until they reach their commit point. This is to say, when functionally equivalent services to read or write, they read data in the private cache of the subtransaction firstly, and then modify data in own private cache.
• Competitive Commit During transaction deadline, when a function equivalent service first to complete all the read and write operations, it would request submit to sub-transactions. If the request is allowed, the other functional equivalent services (whether conflict or not) of the same sub-transaction have all been abandoned [9] . The submitted functional equivalent service will write data in its private cache to the private cache of sub-transaction, and the sub-transaction goes into the state of being allowed to submit.
• Abort Conditions If all equivalent services of sub-transaction died for some reasons, the sub-transaction may not die. As long as time is enough, the sub-transaction also can find new and suitable function equivalent services in grid to re-run. Only when the sub-transaction deadline arrived without a submission of function equivalent service, the sub-transaction will be aborted [10] .
IV. THE PETRI NET OF S&C PROTOCOL AND ANALYSIS OF FEASIBILITY
A. The Petri Net of S&C Protocol
Assume that two arbitrary function equivalent services Tni and Tnj of one grid real-time transaction Tn, they completed read or write operation and conflict. At this point, the Petri net model of the conflict between two function equivalent services [11] as shown in Figure 1 , the figure is described as follows:
(1) The S&C protocol resolves the conflict optimistically: Therefore, there is no deadlock. If there is a read -write conflict between two arbitrary function equivalent services Tni and Tnj of one grid real-time transaction Tn, the two function equivalent services continue to execute concurrently. (4) If the function equivalent services Tnj and Tni aborted and the deadline of grid real-time transaction Tn is enough, Tn is to find suitable function equivalent services in the grid and to re-run. Because this situation and new services' performing are exactly the same, we don't discuss it separately.
The petri net of S&C protocol [12, 13] : S&C-PN= (P, T, F, W, M0), including: P={S0,S1,…,S16} T={T1,T2,…,T15}(see Table Ⅰ 
F={(S0,T1), (S0,T2), (S1,T3), (S2,T4), (S3,T7), (S3,T9), (S4,T13), (S5,T5), (S6,T6), (S7,T8), (S7,T10), (S8,T11), (S9,T9), (S9,T12), (S10,T11), (S11,T7), (S11,T8), (S12,T13), (S13,T13), (S14,T13), (S15,T14), (T1,S1), (T2,S5), (T3,S2), (T4,S3), (T5,S6), (T6,S7), (T7,S4), (T8,S12), (T9,S4), (T10,S8), (T11,S9) , (T12,S15) , (T13,S14) , (T14,S16 ), (T15,S16)} There are two initial markings M0, corresponding to the following two situations:
The grid real-tine transaction to submit: M0C=(2,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,1,0,0,0,0,0,0)
The grid real-tine transaction to die : M0D=(2,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,2,0,1,0,0,0).
B. The Analysis of Feasibility
The S&C protocol Petri Nets (S&C-PN) has two initial markings and corresponds to two different reach ability trees: S&C-PNCT ( Figure 3 ) and the S&C-PNDT ( Figure  4) , in which all the markers are shown in Table II . The initial marking M0 = {M0C, M0D} of GRTCC-PN has the change sequence T1, T2, ...T11 that denoted by σ and the identification sequence M1, M2 ,..., M51 which makes ) 51 ,...
, that is to say, any state of S&C-PN is reachable from M0.
In other words, the Petri net is not an isolated dead or unwanted identity logo, which means that the S&C protocol does not appear in the implementation process cannot be out-of-state or a useless state.
(2) Roundedness of S&C PN
In the S&C-PN's reach ability tree S&C-PNCT and S&C-PNDT, the number of tokens in any place can never be more than 2. Consequently, S&C-PN is bounded, and then its upper bound is 2. The roundedness of Petri net demonstrates the certainty of the state of S&C protocol under any circumstances. In S&C-PN, there is a positive integer 2 that making 2 ) ( :
each P ∈s is bounded, then GRTCC-PN is bounded, now B (GRTCC-PN) = 2. This indicates that the requirements on resource capacity of GRTCC protocol are limited during operation.
(3) S&C-PN is L1-live The reach ability tree S&C-PNCT and S&C-PNDT of bounded S&C-PN contain all possible symbols. From the reach ability tree, begin with M0, any Vti∈T (i=1, 2 ,...,11) can be ignited at least once by some ignition sequence, that's all the transition is L1-live. Therefore, Petri net S&C-PN is L1-live.
The fact that the relative final state can be reached from some initial state M0 means no deadlock exists under any circumstance. All the transactions can be executed correctly.
(4) Completeness of S&C-PN S&C-PN is bounded; the reach ability tree is the reachable set. Seen from the reachable tree, when the write transaction is delivered, all states of S&C-PN is M0C-reachable, and can switch to termination state M26 through ignition. when the read transaction is delivered, all state of S&C-PN is M0D-reachable, and turn to termination state M26=(0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,1) through ignition M0D, too. Thus, S&C protocol can maintain the system consistency correctly regardless write or read transaction is submitted.
(5) Progress of S&C-PN One conclusion can be drawn from either the reach ability tree S&C-PNCT or S&C-PNDT that, there's no cycle between any two states. Therefore, any ignition will result in the system of progressing towards the relative final state from the initial state. Accordingly, the algorithm won't perform pointless actions during executing.
Therefore, at the same time with the nature of the five described by Petri nets S&C protocol is correct.
Theorem 2: The S&C protocol can improve the success rate of real-time transactions.
Proof:
(1) Submit model of real-time transaction based on atomic: only if all sub-transactions can be submitted, global transaction can be submitted.
(2) That multiple functional equivalent services of the same sub-transaction Ti to perform in parallel can increase the probability of success.
If n function equivalent services to perform Ti simultaneously, the probabilities of its success are Pi(i =1,2,...,n), and their average success rate is p .
When n function equivalent services to perform Ti simultaneously, as long as anyone is successful, the subtransaction Ti is successful. So the success rate of subtransaction Ti is the equation (6):
If only one service to perform Ti, the success rate of sub-transaction Ti is the equation (7).
Let's compare the success rate of two cases:
Assuming the success rate of each service is equal, that is Pi=Pj (1 <i, j <n), denoted by P,
That is executed the success rate when the subtransaction Ti is executed by multiple function equivalent services in parallel is higher than one by a single service.
(3) If each sub-transaction increases the success rate, the global transaction success rate also rises. Now, real-time transaction is T={T 1 ,T 2 ,…T m }, P i (l ≤ i ≤ m)indicate the success rate of sub-transactions, then the success rate of global transaction T is the equation (11)
Obviously, when every Pi (l ≤ i ≤ m) increases, P (T) also increases.
In summary, the S&C protocol can improve the success rate of real-time transactions.
V. EXPERIMENTAL VERIFICATION
A. setting experimental environment
To verify the validity of the S&C algorithm, we have a simulated experiment of algorithm. According to the architecture of grid real-time database transaction service described in Figure 5 , we construct the experimental environment. The architecture of grid real-time database transaction service is divided into four levels.
The first level: Grid Application. It is made up of application programs which to meet the requirements of reliability and real-time. It initiates and manages transactions by calling the interface service, and with GRTTMS connects and exchange data.
The second level: GRTTMS (Grid Real-Time Transaction Management Service) is the high-level grid transaction. It provides management of transaction, such as creating a transaction, coordinating transactions and recovery.
The third level: Grid Middleware. It provides features: directory of meta-data, replication management and security, and provides local site communication and collaboration between the services.
The fourth level: GRTDS(Grid Real-Time Database Service). On packaging the underlying real-time database in grid, database resources that can be a standard form of grid services provide to users or other top grid services.
GTTMS is the core of the entire structure. Its main components include activation services, discovery services, coordination services, concurrent services, real-time services, interface services.
In the experiment, real-time transaction model for the simulation model mainly reflects the characteristics of service-based access and dynamic of grid services. Experimental environments in the system are as follows [16] .
(1) For JAVA as the main development platform, using grid simulator Gridsim to experiment. MS SQL Server 2008 as the database server, through the establishment of the JDBC-ODBC bridge to achieve access to the database.
(2) Using the Gridsim package to create grid resources (including site number, the number of processors, grid resource management, etc.), grid users and grid tasks, operations, as a basis to simulate the grid environment.
(3) Any entities in the grid are packaged as grid services, and the users can find and call the release services, between services communicate by message form. In the call process, the user can continue to send the message "keepalive" to extend time, and can also send the message "destroy" to destroy service.
(4) Using the mechanism of multithreading and synchronization control in Java. Assume that each sub-transaction generates the corresponding thread, the operation performs depending on read or write commands.
(5) The most important difference between real-time transactions and traditional transactions is that they have different performance and application requirements. Traditional transaction processing system is mainly measured by the average response time, and real-time transaction processing system is measured by the number of transactions over the deadline.
Simulations using the performance index for the miss ratio. It defined as:
In equation (12): R m is the miss ratio. N d is the number of transactions over the deadline. N t is the number of transactions arrived the system.
In experiment, we focus on testing how the number of the function equivalence services (FES)in the transaction N effects miss ratio. By changing the transactions' arrival ratio per second, we authenticate the effectiveness of S&C protocol. Parameters in the experimental model are set as shown in Table III . 
B. Experimental Results and Analysis
From Figure 6 we can see the experimental results. When the number of function equivalent services is N = 2,4,6, respectively, the transaction miss rate trends is, with the increasing number of function equivalent services, transaction miss rate reduces in the beginning and increases after a certain number. The reason is: each sub-transaction as a unit competes for resources. At the beginning when the system resources are sufficient, increasing the number of function equivalent services assure the effect of real-time transaction; With the number of function equivalent services increasing and consumption of the system resources rising, it could lead to more transactions missed the deadline because not timely access to resources. Therefore, we must set appropriate number of function equivalent services according to the system resources.
When N=2,4,6,the experimental values that compared S&C protocol with CCCP protocol in Figure 7 From the Figure 7 , 8, 9 we know in the same experimental conditions, S&C protocol miss ratio is less than CCCP protocol miss ratio. The number of concurrent transactions in less time, the difference between the miss ratios is negligible; and with the increase in the number of concurrent transactions, the difference between the miss ratios is widening. This shows when the arrival ratio of transactions in the system is high, the performance of S&C protocol is better than the CCCP protocol. The reason is: the S&C protocol improves the implementation of concurrency in three aspects: parallel implementation, share resources and competitive commitment. Thereby, the miss ratio of transactions is reduced. When set the number of functional equivalent services, according to the situation of the system, it'll get the best results.
VI. CONCLUSION
In this paper, it combines the dynamic nature of grid services with the capabilities alternative of real-time transactions. First of all, the grid real-time transaction model based on function equivalent service is defined .The model supports the joint implementation by a number of function equivalent services which own the same transaction, and allows grid services to join or exit the transaction's execution dynamically.
Secondly, the Share and Compete (S&C) concurrency control protocol is proposed. It mainly solves resource conflicts between function equivalent services of the internal transaction in the grid real-time transaction model based on function equivalent service. In the system environment, the transaction is a whole unit to share resources. The function equivalent service can't change the properties of a transaction, such as atomicity, consistency, isolation, durability and so on. Because function equivalent services execute in parallel, it ensures the high success rate. Competitive submitting improves the immediacy of the system. When multiple functionally equivalent is services to perform the same transaction, the one with superior performance and light service load will be the first to return the results. It ensures real-time requirements strictly. Grid services can dynamically join or exit the transaction's execution. It relaxes to conditions of aborting and reduces miss rate of the transaction.
Finally, the feasibility of S&C protocol is to be analyzed base on the formal Petri net and experimental verification.
